
4.3 PC access via CMS (For Local view)
Install CMS of the CD on your PC, then login
User name: super  no password

Super

The detail functions please refer to the user manual of CMS

5 AHD DVR Basic operation
5.1 Main Menu
Right click the mouse--->Main Menu 

Record Settings
Timing: Specific time to record in a period.
Manual: Record all the time.
Stop: Stop Record.
Regular or Detect: Whenever something happens always to record if choose Regular 
by Timing or Manual while Detect something movements to record by Timing or Manual.

5.3 Alarm

5.3.1 Motion Detect

5.3.2 Video Blind
Set method: Refer to chapter5.3.1.. Motion detect.
5.3.2 Video loss
Set method: Refer to chapter5.3.1. Motion detect.

5.4.1 General: Choose language and video standard. 
5.4.2 Encode: Info of cameras.
5.4.3 Network: Info about Net config like IP Address, Port, Gateway, DNS...

Email: Config email address for alarm messages sending and receiving,support QQ, 
sina,Gmail,mobile email,netease mailbox.Confirm SMTP is enabled before use.

FTP: Upload the alarm recording or capture to designated FTP server.
RTSP: Support cross browser,VLC preview screen. 
Note: Support Apple,Google,Firefox browser,PTZ control,main and sub stream 
switching,install QUICKTIME plug-in before use.

Cam Name: Set the camera channel name, up to 26 characters, special characters 
are not supported. 
Time title, channel title: Config whether the time title and channel title are displayed 
and the display area.
Regional coverage: Set the camera coverage area number, location and size, can 
set up four coverage area.

5.4.6 PTZ Config

5.5.1 HDD Mange: Mange HDD.
5.5.2 Account: Add users, change users’ password or delete users.
5.5.3 Auto Maintain: Reboot and delete old files on the schedule day.
5.5.4 Default: It is available for general configuration, encoding settings, video settings, 
alarm settings, network settings, etc. Single, multiple or all the settings can be restored 
factory settings.
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US Toll Free:1-917-338-1084

(Available Pacific Time 5:00pm-12:pm)

China Toll Free:+86-0755-28170315

Email:johnny@hiseeu.com

Skype ID:johnny.chen1204

Wechat ID:13590254421

Website:www.hiseeu.com  

Note:
1. HDD MUST be Surveillance hard drive, not desktop or laptop hard drive. Seagate 
    and WD recommend!
2. For first time use, you need format storage. 
    Please go to <advanced>--<hddinfo>--format storage.
3. HDD information should be correct, like type should be “Read/write”, status 
    shows “normal”, then means the HDD installed OK and is detected by AHD DVR. 

2  System Setup Wizard
2.1 System Login

Once you have completed connecting the AHD DVR, wait approximately 2-3 
minutes,you will see the guide on your screen. No password is necessary, click 
OK to continue.

2.2 setup Time-Language

Choose the time zone and language you’d like the menu system to be displayed in.

3  Access via Mobile

1.2 Connection Diagram:

Step1: Connect the AHD DVR to Monitor or TV
Use the HDMI cable (supplied) to connect your AHD DVR to the TV HDMI port.
Or VGA: Use the VGA cable to connect your AHD DVR to the TV VGA port.

Step2: Connect the AHD Cameras
Use BNC cables to connect AHD cameras, AHD DVR and power supply. 

Step 3: Connect to your network
Connect an Ethernet cable from the LAN port on the AHD DVR to LAN port on 
your router.

    Router                VGA Displayer               Power Adapter HDMI Display 

Step 4:Connect the Mouse
Connect the mouse to the USB port 

Step 5:Connect the Power Adapter
Please use charger to connect AHD DVR

2.3 Network Test
If the gateway test failed, please check the cables connection and set the gateway 
and IP correctly, then retry it.

1.Scan the QR code to download app and finish installation step by step.Or Search 
“XMEye’ in GooglePlay or APP store.
2.Register an account for the APP. Here you can input your email address or your 
phone number, then click “Get code”, your phone or email should get a code if it’s valid 
number and email address.  
3.Login APP with the account your just registered.(If you don't want to register, just tap
 “local login”.)  

Figure 1 

Figure 2

Figure 1 Figure 2

4.Click “ + “ button at the top right to add device.

①

②

③

④

Click ”+”button to add your device and fill the information:
① Device Name (any name you want for identity)

② You can choose any option either IP or Serial NO.
     Advanced-->Version-->SerialNO
③ Default “admin” or your assigned user

④ Password of the user you assigned (Default “admin” hvae no password)

4 Access via PC
4.1 PC access via IE browser (For remote view)
Enter  into the internet explorer and you will see the page below. In 
the Login and Preview box select “By Device” option:
Input system series NO.  User name: admin  password: no password

http://xmeye.net

Advanced -- Version -- SerialNO.

Default “admin” or your assigned user

Default empty or your assigned password

4.2 PC access via IE browser (For local view)
Input AHD DVR  IP address into the internet explorer and you will see the page below. 
At the right top, you can select language. User name: admin  password: no password
For the first time login, It will ask you install OCX file. just install it as the guide.
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Above picture is for reference only. Please refer to the actual object.

1  Install DVR

1.1 Hard Drive Installation

Open top cover and unfasten the screws of AHD DVR, hook the power and data 
cable of HDD as below, and screw the HDD (either a 2.5 or 3.5 inch is OK; the 
maximum memory is 4TB) .

3.5
inch

Package Contents:
The system comes with the following components.

Notice:Hard drive is necessary for video recording,If you choose built in Hard drive,
We will install the hard drive in the AHD DVR before shipping.If you don’t choose 
built in hard drive,you need buy one and install it yourself.
(HDD installation refers to below steps)
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Video connection

Power connection

Audio out

Audio in

Router

Power adapter

TV/Monitor
USB 2.0 Power adapter

Notice: IE browser will notice you to install Active Plugin, if not, please contact us!

5.2 Record

Enable: means that the motion detect function is on. 
Recognition: Choose in the six options according to the sensitivity: 
lowest/lower/medium/high/higher/highest. 
Period: You can set four periods each day per week. Motion detect alarm won’t be 
triggered when time is beyond the period.
Record channel: Local recording starts when triggered. Record detect would be enabled.  
Send EMAIL: Alarm emails will be sent to configured email address when triggered.
Email address config refer to network service. 
FTP: Snapshot pictures and record files will be sent to configured FTP server when 
triggered. FTP config refer to network service.

5.4 System Setting

5.4.4 Net Service 

Note: Password is SMTP password that it is required to set, it is not your E-mail 
Password, when you set SMTP on your E-mail, you need to set an extra 
password by SMTP.

5.4.5 Display 

Check PTZ protocol, address, baud rate and save the configuration information.
Note:PTZ might break down when any of the following dismatch with the PTZ: protocol, 
address, baud rate.

5.5 Advanced

5.5.5 Import Export: Export current config file, the CFG file format can be imported 
into another camera with same configuration. Note: Import one config file into multiple 
cameras, the IP address are the same, user need to modify the IP address manually.
5.5.6 Reboot: Camera soft-reboot via client.
5.5.7 ChannelType: Set channel type to connect cameras.

5.6  Advanced

5.5.1 HDD Info: Total capacity, remaining capacity, begin and end recording time and 
other information can be searched.
5.5.2 Log: All info or parted info can be searched.
5.5.3 Version: HDD info, program version and serial number can be searched.

If you forget the password,Please click "?",Then capture a picture of this interface 
to us.and tell us the date display on the screen.

CMS Software Download link:http://www.hiseeu.com/CMSPCClientInternational.zip

AHD DVR User Manual

Suitable for Hiseeu 4CH/8CH/16CH AHD DVR
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Item

AHD DVR

Mouse

DC 12V Power Supply

User manual

Screws

Quantity

1 pcs

1 pcs

1 pcs

1 pcs

1 set
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